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,*,,¥erSoIoI$I,/At~S,rnpllOl,concerr~,'
Jan. 16; Brahms,Sdau&ert Featured
I

~Tbewint.er Conceit
JunJol'

of tthe
Col1eie ''1Xml1Dunlty

iait

Bol¥

wu.-

flU Ie soJollt
Ruon: and
l1am SdUnk. a lOpbomore mualc
major and bassoon playl!'r who en.
te~ the coJJege thIa year from
the Ithaca Con.eervatory In New
York. Other col1ege playen are
Ernest Taylor. viola; Judy West.
ba.uoon;
Bill Bunce,
clarinet;
Wayf1e.P~et'Ii\efl and Charles Ski).
lern. tnunbone.; and )larian Pet.
CrJOD tlr!d Kay Fletcher,
\1OlinJ.

5)1ll-

phony Sunday. January 16, will
teeture Carron Meyer. concert planIIti,llnd,facuJly. member of the
couece mUl1c department. Jdr.
Meyer will be heard with the
ord1estra in Brahms PJano Con.
certo No. 1 In D Minor. This will
mark. 1M flnt hearing of thil
work for Boise audiences.
The symphony. eonductecS by . Two other faculty nlem~

play
in the grous:>-Katbryn
Eckhardt
Mitchell.
~t.resI.
and
James Hopper, c1uinet-JUlILwood·
wind Instructor.

JobnIJ.
Best, is composed of
leadin& lnstrwnent.aliJta of Boise
tolletbet' with espe~
coUege
atudffltlL Pla)ing prominent partI

W1fra~rt!:~~rt~~-"--

-_c"'--'---'-7--JANUARy-il--;; ~~~~~~Jo~~~
•

- .. -

No.9 in C Major. Thil lS)'-mphony.

..

which is eonstdered
to be
t.er}'piece of Schubert,

the mas-

has

been
t11iI season by the major ormestras of the
nation. Tha work, also, will be
heard in lb entirety for the fint
time In Bol.5e. 1be concert will
open \1o'itb the Suite from the BourgeioU5 Gentleman by LullY. \1oulch
Is • s<.'t of seventeenth century
dances based upon tthe French
COlne'd)' ot Atoliert'.

prouammed extensively

,

I

'1u" concert is scheduled for 4:30
pm., Janual')' 16, in the coll<i:e
auditorium and iJ prelented as a
public

St"nict>.

fn-e of chl:l.l"ge.

lihrary RKeives
2O,GOOth Volume

Puring Vacation

•
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Onhids and Onions Togs Of Our Ti.mes
Orchids to the BJC students
tor
their nice job of cheering
at the
basketball
gamt'S--t,>,;I~ially
tht'
Dccemb .. r 13, BJC V5. N:-:C gam e.
Onions to ce rtain other persons
sitting
in our section
displaying
some o( the worst sportsmanship.
making WC look bad in the eyes
of other tans presen t.
Booing,
deriding
an opponent.
and other
vociferous.
dcrog.rtory
remarks
have no plac, in the IUC
section.
With things like this IUC
won't have a good name for lonz.
Thanks
to the cheerleaders
tor
refusing to lead the ..Exlax" cheer.
Sure it's cute and novel, which
makes the kids like it. But again.
what will the other fans and opponents
think?
How tow could a
cheNing section get? Wht'n ch, ...·rINders h:1\· .. to usc thi:;, they must
really be serapin;;
the bottom
of
the barrel.
Space in the Roundup
L, always
available
to the cht'erleaders
to
acquaint
the stud"'nt
body with
new yelL-;,
Thanks
again
to the IUC Stlldents and cheerleaders
(or a (inC
job.

? Question Box?

,

D Y ..\lma

Sduuhlt

taking a tashionwise
glance
around theBJC
campus-one S'-"'!l
the jumper
dress is increaslng in
popularity'.
It one has an adaptable basic jumper
in her wardrobe
she'll be all St't tor almost
any
informal
occasion.
The
jumper
dress appears to be lncrcnstru; In
popularity
with
ruc Coeds be..
Do-Ita 1,,1 prrsklt'nt,
nUl lIuff. h;u fun (,·,... 11" 1,lnl;:". ft,mnJ". 'I ....
CUllS(' they
can wear harmonizing
~orman
I),nt". C..h l'rltklvlI
from an oM .IIk'I"bc-r, I',u JlU) tou.
blouses, jerseys,
or swea ters wi th
..them, also some jumpers can be
worn without
it blouse
but with
Srudt'nr Council Nt'~~
a smart
bolero j.1ckl't for d.rtes
and informal
occasions.
There is much vcrsarihty
in th ..•
jumper
style itself,
For instance,
there
is. the sheath
sty
wtllch
can be designed
with an cmpin'
waLstlin.' or iL, it straight
lip am!
Ddt"
1"1 Omt~'l
I" :it It ",:lln'
it
L.· r!lIf>- ;:; (~,!";:x~'{>-;tt
'A;;!h L~u,
down
drt'Ss.
Tht'n
thete
i... tht, y,-.;t"rd;ly
I'n'''l"knt (lt~!!n:-'"
Mil! tml)',
M"
'·(;O.I~
k ..<~~'"tjl. tht"- (('-:0-;,:.';1 -l:-,t.,,;,~r'-l ~,!~:.
ju ....
nper With the tlan"! skltt. whIch 1>.IYs". In other \\onb,
~J~1·
(,Yi:~;~d " tita 4t !!r.
tit" (1:';111:.1
can bt, varied as a prinn.,;s
sty!" delclrtment
!"'.::}'~h"
f'nftJ.!t~·t"
ta
I
ls h,Inn;:
It; lo"lltLtL,,:: hl,:·..,.·nl_l;1 ,'if"!;. ~L.~'i
Il,th Ot without
an emrlr,:
\1 :iLit·
Plt·(t •..
:._·~art .. aUlrt:d in n}.dt~!f;'~-'S T~:.· d.,. ;;k!:f~ ti\ t:: tf,,· f",~·!: ,.1~1 ,.•",,::! I.... ~,,\)' •• ,1.,,1 III dt
llnl'.
r,,; r~
rqlrt'st.'ntin,:
fairy t:1!1' ch.lr."-kr,,
. Some lUC co..oQ, sportini:
thL; Un tht'lr !lack" the)' h.l\ '.' m ... k,
I'T;;;' "
styl .. are:
:\l::try J .. nkin_'l III a d,·,)ict1n~: th ...• tht''o-,trl·
Ir:'!·:To!l.~,,;•.\!t" l:!i:,..):~j
corduroy,
Betty
Jo lrcton
In a
y.,s. lJ;.\!r~1 P'iJ 1.1 n-"tlilAHdl!-. (\1: VIl:,:.j:if',
-" ,.~ --.,\:1 1:;L.1!\ fru..':...njt ..
i.'
charcoal.
Judy
W,!~t in a Il.:ht all th;lt Cn'.·k on,- h,·;..lrl. to.. ,\11
1','. 'n ~....
Ldl !~'" ~'''';;'';ltY.
P1>: ..:rn.l ~..;-:~::;:
\
colored
tIIT<·d. Lucillt'
Payrw has pIl'd~~"~ h:\\t" to kn(j;.l,' th.- (;n'~:~
!<\i •.• n·'t
1-:': "~.I·.\ 1".' t~)c(t("" o.)i~L! l:Jl
a gre<'n wool, and Pat Hilrnn,;·
~l,)hab('·t and hl· ;ILk· tD n'I'I~!' 1~ *\ -';>' M.::,,!··d \\\, r;~"':i
\\ h_~nf'\l~r iL;K('d.
ton a CharcO<t1._s~'~t~
jllmr ..'r
H.( .~~lo .... ;,
At 1:1.]1) tod.l)· p!('~!,,:~~
.\ ;:1 t!,~. r1~·'~:·t·T~·."-,·r:.r~
.
('; .")
pLoy' t!>"it dralllt!.<: Llk:,!,
,,:, lb· ~J!'<' i': ~11!\ iCd!
(ront ~t·.-I"l of th., '\11 L',l!,!:::,: 1(
!':'fl p"i~n
:l!l)thm,;
I,k.· I.ut y"'''. It ·.":l t.On

,. ~;
r

i

------------_._----~~-_

Goat Days Bring'
Fairy Toles To life
On BJC Campus

I."

a.

~j

......

..

~.t.

!

What did you Ilk .. bt.,..t about
Chri.,tnu,
\·....atlon~
Charlie Shangle, sophomore:
'·Oh.
,,(
my new Jaguar.
It t·'. en came III
rnor .. fun th.]." a lurrd L( a;'_':~k..),.
117"
a bottJe."
Pkd~:.·~10 ill(- s-'rfflrri1:i1.: ~n n:;,
S:I\'ia Grittin.
sopl:onwrt':
"~;o
(".':nt a.;-." Jt~rry ('~ltd. I:"c:l:.~rl"
GIrL, of ~Iorn.'ion
Hall ,'ny>;. "I
school"' ; ~..;ow that's
ori.:"nl).
Znnm'·i.
I~ll'h:lfd (·,.....
t,·ft.
F:.-.I
,.''.eral
C11nstma.,
p.lttie"
dunn;:,
Hob Wcxx!. sophornon':
"StaYi,"L:
~';f}rnLl!1. H";~'n
J~I'iL l'-i,~,t '''~T: '.
the \'d:,,~kpn.""C~·d:n~~ C"hrl.l\tm:1.'i \ ,1up !:it(' and skepln:.; in lilti'."
cat jon.
:";,_>rnLul 1'_1'" :~. 1::-1 I~'j~ ,"'rLt
r ,':
BlIl Salisbury.
(n..,hm:m:
..~:()
Tues(Ll,Y, 1)"Ct'fTli}i-T
11 Suitt" <; ~h"trtd,''''.
('ight o'duck clasS6."
s;J()t1.wred an a!l~doml
p~lrty ;t!
"nh~ d,if,~ for t.h.~ rln~-' d .ri""
DaylC"'n Hobson. snphomon"
"I \\.I1:ch ~~lm('"s and (,;tfOri lAen' ••!~~ ~.un L.. not ,) ~·t (k'i:d!"ll
can't rem.'mber."
f Hoi}' fin\': J
joy,·d. wllh S'InLI CI.t!H lal!'r d,,·
K"n Ed_.;,on. sophomofl'
··Cr.,'
tnbutin~
{)("ip,-"orn b.-dIi
and ~l!t" rt fnr,!p It: 1:'1 LO'- Ifl',';
me a chance
to catch l:p on mj
YOU NAME YOUR
to th.· It:cky Wlr:n"f,
in a elL;'.'. .\::'1 nlOr" tr:-Ifl ('f:p J.;
hom,·work'
fT('::\ch"ro;. h~:..' ...
~{)_
TLi<n lOt: tn ·"f ,L::p',
1fI~. Hdro'Shrn ..n!{ f"l!mlt'd.
ticr" ~I
( If,'.,,,,, ..J)'.
\\""tlnf'<'Sd.lj "'1eh "lIl,'
hall
It'!
Fn-!
l.inde. sorhr,mor,·
"Tint
Individu ..1 ('"rty
\11th
';Ifl
.''(. Th,lt lr;qrl' rL .:1 L:~" 'it','
he,l:Jtl(ld
country
rout"
\I.hil,'
eh: ....,;.:.,. Earh Slur .. Iud h""n ill.
work,n::
for the post ncr",.· d';:(-.//-~'-""',·~_
.......
~_../''-''
........''- ........"...---_
Ir""lin'l}' ,ke"r"t"d
'·Irli"r.
Ing- the h(dif.fay nl"h. Jt~~t cdl ni"
3..·
·..· · ·..·..·
..
...... ,
-.'-:1
'Ill! II "by. ["·('t'ml.... If;... n all· ;
'Flat(,,)t
Fred· ...
dnrnl fLirt}' \-\,;Li a~:,l1n ~:h-f'n, and j
r;lr'rHl Affleck. SOphOlllOP' . I'Ll} .
~[r" .\lm.l 1-:•• HH. :"II". (;.·n.·v1 ......
In~
;!lrlt)chle
at
th,-· nltJt"t1,L-tr:.
T"rnip~'·,,1
and ~Il"l \'I"IO'! OIA'tl.
jllut d"l it ~.
f'hfin ''C'rn l:ut',I~ of lh .. l:irl."l Af.
AU Tahl(' Mo<1t1,
t"r il ':Iff !')(chan;.:...
rhl' gf(",i'
\\01t
"amlin:: to Drbcoll Hall, 10
J .95
('.nh
Rowe Has Cooki~duster
I~- J'''r",d
hy Ih.· tlO} ~ an.1 go 10
~Ir
H·.Aclnl
Hr,·.",. i1~"i..lilnt
faclllt}'
m,'mhol'!','
hom",
rf'c:,slr:tr. h" '01',',,<1 Ihi' prohkm
illlli '·;lPI!. Oil Ih .. 'r rf'!!lrn, f!Hnc.
of a ,tiff "['I"T
lip ilnd how 10
Ill.: \\iI, f""I!lrl"1, with Ih,- 1}{)}5o(
~:l"~ Jlo, .. t;\\' ...1 J;
ke"p it I\.t: 1'1. Wiwn I first notk, ..1
II""";coll pru, i,lin,: t,·r, ",hrn.'nl.
I~I'I· FEf' ,I'
him I ""1:0 •. :bt b.· h:lI! nC'l,lirl"! H
I ,{.1'; If.\ \. I i.<'~

Morrison Girls
Have Xmas Parties

L,L"1~

Diamonds
of Distinctiol
SEX T Y , S' JEW EL ER S

.

$

\art"·,,

I·'t

0·...0'" th'

omd

I;d-:. n a Ilk,,:,: til liny, tlluy
s
J:(jr. \\ hn (·\'f·r heard

n:r"ln];l~

I

\ ..eation.

(in.. dll)!lnd

on )'our

Ilpr·'r lip'
1 ••!.·... n'·<1 fllrllll'r
and
(OIm.1 h.· W.I'! I r) ill.: for It mll'l.
tada-, \\hkh
lonYi \Try t)lf~("nrninh.
H"·II IIf'·... to 1:0 ''''In,· I" ollt.<I"
1~t'al d. hot'. j"Vel

){in.:

t·I[(.,......
, ntwtllt

It

1~.·"{ I'bnn,'

I

,

-i

h,l

.

Telrphont"
121R Cll~lllo!

"',

It;,

r,,'

III

i'f

..""

j

(!;
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BOISE
CLEANERS

t~i'H:"

I

plu,

t.l'~.._ ~

"Sit, I 11.,,',· "'1 "r""" ..
'''nlat'A all ri,:"I. r \I' 1""0

I

Boise TV & Radio Service

catf'qlll!.ll

or carrYlf'.:

f'!C"'-

)

Student Special Radio Repair

i

Oakley Appliance & Music, Inc.
213 North 10th

4·5~rlG

KING

Blvd.

RCA

BAND

INSTIHJMENTs

RADIOS lind RECOIU> PLAYERS

cinalf'(I."

RECORDS -

MI JSIC 51 JPPI.IES

~:-::---------------+I

v
RUT H ' S BEAUT Y SAL 0 N

I

/ Murray's Curb Service
.:I111~Otrl1llfnl

220 No, lOth St.
Wo J{ive individualized

hllln;hapinlot lind lltyllllJ{ .. ,
rellsonobr., Ilt'l'TlIClfll'ntll.' hl{'ndH'H
nne] hair mlor Imttul
{<1or AllllOlntmentB
- Dinl 2·0021 ~ itllth l\fynki. 'Prol),
cxp<'rt

nnd

FtQturing
BoLk',

OWN" TERMS

HGUS TIlE

GREAT"

Ik.t H41t1burarr

............_.."...-

....................~31

HE WOHl
fORGET -
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New Signs Mark
BJ( Buildings
The e!lPJt new signa which can
seen in front of the Science

be

buIlding, Adm1nlstraUon buJldlng,
dormltor1ell, gym. \,'oeatlonaJ build.
Ings, and the Bronco Stadlum, and
a. big .Ign out front facing College
boulevard, w('re made In the wood.
shop under the direction of Vernon
J. Beckwith.
TheJ)()Jes were cut last summer
by the working force of the school,
The woodshop did the lettering
with Walter HilJma.n...school paint£r, completing tthe painting, The ~
glueing ot the blue scotch1Jgbt In
.- thi.--eentel'"of -the -letters .was- done- -.by Sid WaterboUie,'

Physics Alumni
Have Gab Fest
.Mrs. Jeanne Stearns, ph)"$ics in•
• tructor, reports that during the
vacaucn, the evening of December
23, six former engineering ph)'sics
students met with her and Dr.
Huck in the ph)'£ics laboratory and
held a lab part)',
Present were Ward Annstrong, ,
Glenn Hostetler and Judd Rog;;la<1.now ateending the Unh'ersity
of Idaho; Art Ma)'se and 'James
Pearce now members of the Naval
Air Cadets: and Bob Watson, pres('nll)' enrolled in the U. of Oregon
Mf-dicll1 school at Portland.
Mrs, Stearns l>ajd the C'o'ening
was spent in Nling fruit cake and
("n;Oj'ull: a gab fest.

BEGINNER'S

Skis

SKI OUTFIT

.

Po 18s
Onl,

.

Bindings

...

$24.95

818!!!!!S~

OPEN BOWLING
...

Cedi's
SarMr Sltop

IHllftV0110H

11 a.m. - T pm. DaUt
11 a.m. -1 un. Bat. and Sun.

at

801.1·,lo.ll.g (I.t.r
'UUUWlO

.........

un........,

...t

...,. ..............
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B~C

Crusaders
Chess Tournam~nt, Roundup Sponsored,
To Help 1955 March of Dimes
Fun, fame and fortune are otIered as prizes in the chess tournament now in progress.
This
contest is sponsored by the Round.
up staff for the 1955 March of
Dimes.
Fun for a1J, fame for the winner,
and fortune
to the March of
Dimes are the prime interests of
the tournamenf--All-cash
collected
will be turned over to the March
ol..Dunes.
Here are the contest rules:

lwant.
4. Loser ot each game wll] pay
10 cents. (taclilty 25 cents) to
Ginger Gray. general chairman ot
the contest or in Mr. Gottcnberg's
office.
5. Enter as many times as )'OU
wish.
-·-(;en e ral chnirmanfor-the
tournament is Ginger Gray. She is aided by Dill Schink, Doyle Nelson,
Carl Cayford, Shirley Kletke and
AI Blaise,

1. Sign up for games in the
main hall of the Administration
;'.[orr!.son Hall is available from
building or in the Student Union 6:30 to 10:30 each evening. and
TODAY!
chess sets and tables will bt.' avail2. Challenge anyone you want, able there in the office.
including faculty
if you wish,
Boost the March of Dimes. get
by putting
his name opposite
in on the fun, and who knows,
yours. Your name will then be
be
'JI •.ed
put on the tournament schedule.
ma):d Yh'OU\~'I ......
h crow In
the
gran
c arnpron c ('55 p ayer of
3. Play when and where you Boise Junior Colll~l' for 19""J5.

I

Cool..,)·

CSU Whips
Broncs 72-64

Ather ley

Woods
Stoker ....
;'.[dlm;

CSU jumped into an early lead
and kept it all the way to beat
the Broncs, 72-6-1, in an Intermountain
Collegiate
conference
basketball game Friday- night.
Doug Stoker, 6 fl. 4'~ inchcr, l...d
the Utah assault, pouring- in IS
points.

Evans

.

Davis

Jrnkins
Chid ..-st er
Sylvester
:"ielson
Robinson

.

Totals

Don Moore of Boise, displaying
an accurate hook shot With either
hand, tanked 15 points to lead the
Broncs.

•

It was the first time the two
teams have met sinCe the ICAC
adopted a one-division basketball
schedule.
Bol<i6
Sereduk

2

ft
0
0

Ehler

:3

2

Bedari]

,>

1
:3
0
,I

Gain

fC
2

...

Hill
Hartley
Baines
Sprague
:-';elson
Hardin
Moore
Totals

,

...

r,
1
0
.j

1
0
6
2-1
fC

ft

2

3

.. I.

i:.

2
0
:l

2
1
0
:1 ·1
11; 21

CS[;

ur IL~

2
4

0
2
1

B{'rte!sen

-_._--

pf
0
J

I'!
1

'-J; • \.:AMC'U;i

-----------

Why. Mr. Hdlwarb !

LI DId: ~bl.r
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